Professional Development Training 2017 – 2018

If you have any questions, please call 516-237-8513

Registration Facts
Check in and registration for all Workshops is at 8:30 am. Workshops start promptly at 9:00 am. Continental Breakfast is included in the fee. Lunch is on your own.
Please be aware of the location for each Workshop. Keep a copy of this form for your records.

☐ When Children See Too Much: The Effects of Community and Family Violence
Joy Osofsky, Ph.D.
Friday, October 27, 2017—Ruth S. Harley Univ. Center at Adelphi University Garden City Campus
Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before September 29, 2017): $105
Please check off for CE’s: Social Work  LMHC  LMFT  CASAC (renewal only)  Psychology  Education

☐ Creating Narratives: Helping Young Children Make Meaning of Their Stories
Julie Ribaudo, LMSW, IMH-E®(IV)
Thursday, December 7, 2017—Ruth S. Harley Univ. Center at Adelphi University Garden City Campus
Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before November 16, 2017): $105
Please check off for CE’s: Social Work  LMHC  LMFT  CASAC (renewal only)  Psychology  Education

☐ The Troubled Triangle: The Developmental Neurobiology of Addiction, Attachment and Trauma
Kurt White, LICSW, LADC, CGP
Friday, January 26, 2018—UJA-Federation of NY, 130 East 59th Street, New York, NY 10022
Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before December 29, 2017): $105
Please check off for CE’s: Social Work  LMHC  LMFT  CASAC (renewal only)  Psychology  Education

☐ Transforming Parental States of Mind: Clinical Approaches to Helping Parents Become Mindful and Reflective
John Grienenberger, Ph.D.
Friday, March 2, 2018—Ruth S. Harley Univ. Center at Adelphi University Garden City Campus
Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before February 2, 2018): $105
Please check off for CE’s: Social Work  LMHC  LMFT  CASAC (renewal only)  Psychology  Education

☐ Beyond the Usual Suspects: Expanding Domestic Violence Perpetrator Treatment Paradigms
Daniel Sonkin, Ph.D.
Friday, April 27, 2018—UJA-Federation of NY, 130 East 59th Street, New York, NY 10022
Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before March 30, 2018): $105
Please check off for CE’s: Social Work  LMHC  LMFT  CASAC (renewal only)  Psychology  Education
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If you have any questions, please call 516-237-8513

When We See Children the Way We Are—Not the Way They Are
Julie Larrieu, Ph.D.
Friday, June 22, 2018—UJA-Federation of NY, 130 East 59th Street, New York, NY 10022

Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before May 25, 2018): $105

Please check off for CE’s: Social Work, LMHC, LMFT, CASAC (renewal only), Psychology, Education

The Work of Play: Developing Self-Regulation in Early Childhood
Gilbert Foley, Ed.D., IMH-E®(IV)
Friday, August 3, 2018—Alumni House—Adelphi University, 154 Cambridge Ave., Garden City, NY 11530

Register me. Employer paying fee at a later date. LETTER FROM EMPLOYER MUST BE ATTACHED.
Fee: $115
Early Registration Fee (if postmarked before July 6, 2018): $105

Please check off for CE’s: Social Work, LMHC, LMFT, CASAC (renewal only), Psychology, Education

Name: ______________________________________________________________________________
Agency: ______________________________________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: ___________________ State: _____ Zip Code: ________ Email: ____________________
Phone: (H) ___________________ (W) ___________________ (C) ___________________
Do you need CE Credit? (Circle and indicate CE’s applying for): Yes   No _________________
For Social Work CE’s only (Required): License Number _____________________________
How did you hear about this event? ________________________________________________
Checks should be made payable to: ADELPHI UNIVERSITY

Mail this registration form and check to: Attn: Coordinator
Adelphi University Institute for Parenting
1 South Avenue - Linen Hall, LL Room 8
Garden City, NY 11530